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Beechnut Goods
Eicon 1 Ib glass v 286
Sliced Beef 1 Ib glass 29c
Peanut Butter medium eizo glass I4c
Grapo Jam largo glass 23 c
Strawberry Jam largo glass 30c
Catsup large sIze 23 c

Conkeys Remedies-
For Chickens

Laying Tonic 25c
Roup Cure maL nice 23c
Roup Cure Large ea 50c
Cholera CUre Large Sire 60c
Cholera Cure Small slzo 25c
Lice Powder Large slzs 4 25c
Lice Powder Small slz lOc
Nox1clde Disinfectant e < 35c
Liea Lulquld 35c
Poultry Tonic 25c
gead Lice Ointment Large size 25c

Lice Ointment Small alze lOc

Chicken Feed
Oat per bushel EOc
Corn per bushel 95c
Chops per bushel 80 c
Scratch Feed for Hens per peck 35c
Scratch Feed for Chicks per peck 35c
Bone MeaJ per Ib 04c
Beet Meal per Ib 04c
Crushed Oyster Shells per lb oicCrystal Grit per lb 1 ¼ c-

AllaifaMealptrlb 2 > 2c

Butter
Renovated per lb 33c
Brookfleld per Ib 40c
Butter Elgin Sweet as a rose per Ib 38c

Jams and JelliesB-
ull Head Jelly 2 for 19c
Curtis Bros bottle 24c
Curtis Bros CNo 1 can 15c-
vilco Jelly lOc 2 for 19c

Jello Powder per pkg 09c
Jello Ice Cream Powder per pkg lOc
Gelatine Chamler 10c
FIg Preserves I b 20c

STORE NO1-
PHONE 825

Cor Gregory and
Tarragona
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CASH STOLEN

FROM GUEST

ESCAMBIA
I

SNEAK THIEF RELIEVED VISITOR
OF CLOTHING MONEY AND

VALUABLE PAPERS ONE NE ¬

GRO SUSPECT HAS BEEN AR ¬

RESTED

Cash to the amount of 38 a lot of
valuable papers and several articles
of fine clothing were stolen from a
guests room at Hotel Escambia some
time Sunday night The fact was re ¬

ported to the police station and Spe-
cial

¬

Officer Ray was detailed upon the
case He has arrested and jailed a
negro named Frank Thomas formally
charging him with the theft in an af-
fidavit

¬

placing him in the dangerous-
and suspicious list Thomas was
called for trial yesterday morning
but the officers desired a little more
Umo to look into the matter and the
hearing went over until this morning

Wright Makes Perilous
Flight inJHis Aeroplane
Continued From FIrst Pg

rtnd I came down nearer to the water
dir could hear the cheers of the

sailors on the warships continued
Mr Wright as the enthusiastic group-
of army officers and newspaper men
that had awaited his return with keen
animation grasped his hand to con-
gratulate

¬

The wind wa blowing about ten
miles an hour and I had to heed in a
HtU0 toward the east instead of
pointing the machine straight up the
rIm

This flight fulfills every condition
of myicontract added the aviator in
response to inquiries as to further
demonstrations of his prowess In the
air I will leave for Washington to

CHILDREN SHOWED IT

Effect of Their Warm Drink in the
Morning-

A year ago I was a wreck from
coffee drinking and was on the point
of giving up my position in the school
room beMuse of nervousness

I was telling a friend about it and
she eaid We drink nothing at meal
time but Dostum and it is such a
comfort to have something we can
njoy drinking with the childre-

nI was astonished that she would
allow the children to drink any kind
of coffee but she said Postum was the
most healthful drink In the world for
children as well as for older ones and
that the condition of both the chil-
dren

¬

and adults showed that to be a
factMy first trIal was a failure The
cook boiled it four or five minutes and-
it tasted BO flat that I was in despair
but determined to give it one more
trial This time we followed the di-

rections
¬

and boiled It fifteen minutes
after the boiling began It was a de-
cided

¬

success and I was completely-
won by its rich delicious flavour In
a short time I noticed a decided im-
provement

¬

in my condition and kept
grOwing better and better month after
month until now I am perfectly
healthy and do my work in the school
room with ease and pleasure I would
not return to the nervedestroying-
regular coffee for any money

Read the famous little Health
Classic Tho Road to Wellville in
pigs Theres a Reason

Ever read the above letter A new
one appears from time to time They-
are genuine true and full of human
Interest

J

THESE PRICES TAKE EFFECT TODAY AND HOLD GOOD FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS Flour Ih-

hl SnnU VI320 H

AMERICAN SARDINES-

For the next two weeks

only
V

2 for 5c +
i

1

Baking Powder
Rumford cans 13c
Rumford ilb cans 25c
Royal 6 01 lOc
Royal 16 oz-
Watermelon

4Bc
10 ob 05c

Watermelon 16 oz 09e
Campbell S oz 05 c
Campbell 16 02 09c
Good Luck 16 oz 08c
Parrot Monkey 8 oz 03c
Four Favorite 16 qz 8c

Van Camps Goods
Beets No3 can 14c
Pork and Beans with tomato sause

No1 OC
Pork Beans with tomato sause

No 2-

Kidney
14c

Beans No 2 09c
Hominy No 3 08c-

xraut No3 osi 09c
Peas Early June No 2 10c
Peas Sifted No 2 12c

Beans and Peas DryL-

ima per Ib 08c
White Yankee per Ib 06c
Red Kidney per lb e 6t2
Peas Cal per lb 6a
Split for soup 6ii

PicklesS-
weet Split Williams 10c
Sour Williams 10c
Relish Williams 10c
Chow Chow C B 38c
Onions per bottle ICc

train tho army officers es soon as pos-
sible

¬

PEOPLE ON ROOFS-
As the aeroplane approached the

city flying steadily but Ducking the
wind the roofs of all the buildings
became crowded and pleasure craft
started up the river in an effort to
keep up with the remarkable craft
that flew above them Thy were
soon compelled to give up the chase
for Wright outstripped the fastest of
them

As the machine Sew high above the
water craft the little marooncolored-
canoe which Wright had previously
attached to his aeroplane for use in
the event that he would be compelled
to alight on the water was plainly
visible-

As the machine pushed into the
breeze dipping slightly occasionally-
as though caught by a downward
trend of the air and then again was
lifted suddenly apparently striking a
disturbing air current the absolute
mastery of the aviator was strongly
impressed on the spectators

The exact distance in a straight line
from Governors Island to the foot of
West 140th street which marked the
northernmost point ol Wrights flight
is nine and a quarter miles This
would make his flight if it had been-
in a straight line one of eighteen
miles and a half Counting curves
and the circles at the start Mr
Wright estimates that he covered
more than 20 miles

Malaria Causes tos of Appetite-
The Old Standard GROVES TASTE ¬

LESS OHILL TONIC drives out ma-

laria
¬

and builds up tho system For
grown people and children SOc

MARIANNA GIVES
GOV A RECEPTIONSp-

ecial to the Journal
Marianna Fla Oct 4Gov Gil

christ and members of tho educational
committee were tendered a reception-
at the school auditorium this evening
from 8 to 12 Punch and cake were
served by the ladles and a grand time
enjoyed

Tuesday the educational rally will
be held at the court house

Tuesday evening Foxy Grandpa
will be played at the auditorium by
local talent for the benefit of the
baseball club-

Wednesday afternoon Mrs N A
Baltzell will entertain the Euchre
Club

Thursday afternoon Mrs Will Stone
will entertain the Bridge Club which
was organized at Mrs W E Bryan
Smiths last week They will hold
weekly meetings throughout the win¬

ter and have a limited membership
of 20

Miss Stella Benham of Jacksonville
spent Sunday with her aunt Mrs A
A Calhoun

Mrs Ernest Daffin and son John
returned Saturday from Concord N
Cf wberq they spent the summer
with Mrs Lffety nee Miss Same
Damn

Newton Crow from Quincy came
over to visit friends Sunday-

Dr Tribble of Columbia College-
at Lake City ably filled the pulpit of
the Methodist church Sunday even ¬

ing

Unfavorable Report-
on Condition Cotton

Crop is SubmittedC-

ontinued from First Page

son which induced a falling off in the
general average of Louisiana was
that there was practically 30 per cent
less of acreage in cotton than in pre ¬

vious years The boll w ovil did se ¬

rious damage during the past year
in southwestern Louisiana-

In my judgment said Dr Knapp
the really serious trouble which ap ¬

plies to all the cotton states was
brought about by the excessive rain ¬

fall in the early part of the season
and the excessive drought in the lat-
ter

¬

part In some of the states plant-
ers

¬

scarcely could obtain water enough
for their live stock This was par-
ticularly

¬

true of Texas and Oklahoma
What is inown as the New Orleans
storm which passed up through por-
tions

¬

of Louisiana and western Mis

THE ONLY
WAY I-

Siiiiitir FOR CASH
BUYERS TO TRADE

Coffee
HOFFMANS IDEAL 25e
Santo i lb pkg 09c
Satisfaction 1lb tins 23c
Santos lIb pkg 1Bc
Java Blend 1 Ib pkg 23c
Baileys Breakfast 23c
Mocha Java 29c
San Carlos puro 27c
Cafe Du Monde 23c
French Market 23c
French Opera 4 lbs 95c
Hoffmans Special ground ISc 2 Ibs 35c
Golden Rio Gulf City 18c
16 to 1 Gulf City 09
Rio green SIbs for II Z5c

Drugs and Extracts
The Famous Bear

Brand
Lemon Extract 09c
Vanilla Extract I 09c
Paregoric s 05c
Turpentine 05c
Epsom Salts 05c
Violet Talcum Powder 23c
Petroleum Jelly roo 04c

Save the profitsharing coupons and an
extra 10 per cent by trading with us

Other BrandsS-
yrup of Figs 48c
Castor OH In Flask 09c
Talcum Powder Meonlns 23c
Mustant Liniment 23c

eo

Pineapples
1

j

iAP 101
aU occasions

I4llh the gtove
fhiuiiMj correct in style should ber chosen

t WNES
1q

Ijilfipef 1 M
VIllF ft >

correct are
flIil made besides

r11i is no substitute for Fownes
Ii Gloves any more than there a

1 h 1LFA1IIt substitute for good manners or
j good

iV sold any o-

t 1 nsmc than

B
Watson Parker Reese

Wear
I

sissippi blow out immense quanti ¬

ties of and served seriously to
detract from the excellence of the
crop

Secretary Wilson declined to make
any statement regarding the figures

out by his department He said
that he would talk the wheat
crop about the condition of cattle In
the west and about almost anything
but cotton He said that Dr
knew more the cotton crop from
practical observance conditions in
the south than any other man in the
department and he had nothing to
add to the statement made by him-

C R Kluger the Jeweler 1060 Vir-
ginia

¬

Ave Indianapolis Ind write-
sI was so weak from kidney trouble
that I could hardly walk a hundred
feet bottles of Foleys Kidney
Remedy cleared my complexion cur ¬

ed my backache and the irregularities
disappeared and I can attend to
business every day and recommend
Foleye Kidney Remedy all suffer-
ers

¬
as it cured me after the doctors

and other remedies had failed
W A DAlemberte druggist and

apothecary 121 South Palafox street

to the Journal
Oct ISevaraJ of the fisn

ermen caught mackerel Wednesday
Those making the largest catches
were Fred and Richard Williams and
Gee Marler-

Mr and Mrs Chas Swinnov are the
proud parents of a line boy who ar-
rived

¬

at their home Monday night
Capt R J Williams went to Pensa

cola on the Dolphin Tuesday
L Destin sent his boat to

cola Tuesday-
Dr Bedsole and his nepHew Wil-

liam
¬

Bedsole came down on the
launch Sunbeam Wednesday

Geo Marler caught a large sea tur-
tle

¬

the first of the week
Chas Marler and Mrs T J Nichol ¬

son with their children spent Thurs ¬

day the guests of Mrs Bedsole
Mr and Mrs Jas Morris and two

sons spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs
Ralph Williams

The Dolphin made her return trip
from Pensacola Thursday morning-

The Duck went to Pensacola Thurs-
day

¬

with snappers

Read The Journals Want
Ads t nd profit thereby

t

I

CerealsO-
at Meal Royal Seal u 14c
Oat Meal National 10c
Corn Flake Kellogg 10c
Past Toastles 10c
Cream of Wheat 15c
Grape Nuts i 14c
Postum Small 13c
Postum Large 23c
Tapioca per pkg 09c
Shredded Wheat per pkg 12c

Sugar Gran 18 Ibs 100

FruitsPe-

aches Cal Yellow Free large
cans 15c

Blackberries per can 08c
Strawberries per can 09c
Peaches pie No1 09c
Pineapples Sliced No 2 cans 15c

No 1 grated 09c
Pineapple No cubo °9c
Lemons per UozQj1 15c

Brooms
Brooms Sweep Ezy L P 33c
3String 22c
Brooms Little MidK 4 strings 40c
Brooms Dandy 4 strings 35c

Meats and LardD-
ry Salt Side per Ib 15c
Dry Salt Shouklers pej Ib 13zc
Bacon wrapped per Ib 19c

formalan-
dr other

that is

1
IPhIII11flV ar ALWAYS and

well
There

is

taste

Never under
Foivnu

1-

I A
Co

Everything to

cotton

given
about

Knapp
about

of

Four

now

to

DESTINS-
pecial

Destin

Pensa

TA MIAE7
NEWS NOTES

Items of Interest Gathered-
at the Capital of

Florida

Special to the Journal
Tallahassee Fla Oct 4TheFlorida State College for Women is

to have a resident trained nurse Miss i

Sallie B Blake of Tallahassee anurse of long and varied experience-
will have apportioned to her use a
suite of four rooms in Bryan Hall at
the south end of the building Miss
Blake Is a woman of vigorous health
excellent common sense a bright and
cheerful disposition and possessed of-
a spontaneous love for young people
that makes her a general favorite
among them

As a nurse she is careful and com-
petent

¬

and creates in the sick room
an atmosphere of cheeriness thatgoes far toward bringing her patients
back into a state of health

Soon the college will have a special
building erected for an Infirmary
where the sick can be cared for ac¬
cording to all the modern iaeas ana
practices

Dr WIckliffe Rose of Nashville
president of the Peabody fund Is ex ¬

pected in Tallahassee today While
here he will address the students at
the request of Dr Conradi

The Board of Control will meet In
Gainesville on the 9th inst 10 examine
specifications for the new administra-
tion

¬

building soon to be in process of
erection on the campus of the col ¬

legeNew
students continue to come in

on every train Among the latest are
MIsa Lillian Page of DeLand and Miss
Julia Stewart of Daytona

Reception is Given
The first general reception given by

the students of the Florida State Col
lege for Women in Bryan Hall was
held last Friday night The reception
cfrnTnltte headed hX GOTdCOT GII

J

Bacon breakfast pr lb 22c
Hams Diamond C per Ib 18c
Ham Swifts Prem m per lb 18c

We weigh all our hams and meat at
time of sale

Can Meats
Pork Sausage Meat 3 Ibs ZSc
Loaf 10c
Sausage Vienna COo
Hamburger Steak eo lOc
Tongue H Ib cans 18c
Tongue 1 lb cans 30c
Corned Beef ltb can 14c
Roasted Beef 1 lb can 14c
Chipped Beer Ib can 14c

Soaps and Starch
stason6 barr for 25c
Xaptha P O 6 for 27c
Ideal 6 bars for 27c
Lava per bar ie 05c
Trilby Twins per bar 10c

per bar 08c
Bon Ami OSc
Starch bulk per Ib OSc
Starch corn per pkg h OSc
Starch celluloid per pkjf OSc
Dutch Cleanser 9c or 3 for ZSc

MilksQ-
ueen condensed 10c
Queen condensed one doz 110
Pet evaporated 7c
Pet evaporated 6 for 25c

Grits Coarse and Tine 121h pk 30c
Meal Gonzalez best on the market

121D peck 30c
In bu Bags 55c

christ was composed of the president-
Dr Conradi and wife Hon W M
Holloway and wife and the new mem-
bers

¬

of the college faculty The hall
was crowded with friends of the col ¬

lege from the city and the resident
students and many pleasant acquaint-
ances

¬

were formed
The overflow was accommodated in

the chapter rooms opening off the
hall which were appropriately deco
rated In the colors ol the various fra-
ternities

¬

and thrown open to the
visitors

The refreshment served were
varied and delicious Mrs T M
Shackleford assisting Mrs Yonge the
assistant lady principal in dispensing
punch

There was also a musical program
that was greatly enjoyed Miss Mar-
tha

¬

Cline presided at the piano as
accompanist for Miss Clara Farting
ton the new teacher of violin whose
whose exquisite playing carried her
audience by storm and MidS Sara
Cllne sang most delightfully several
beautiful selections-

The literary societies have again
taken possession of their pretty and
nicely furnished rooms and the Y W
C A held its first meeting Sunday
night-

Fall colds are quickly cured by Fo
leys Honey and Tar the great throat
and lung remedy The genuine con ¬

tains no harmful drugs-
W A DAlemberte druggist and

apothecary 121 South Palafox street

TELEPHONE IN-

THECOUNTRY

BY ITS USE THE FARMER IN THE

RURAL DISTRICTS IS ENABLED-

TO KEEP IN TOUCH WITH MAR ¬

KET CONDITIONS-

The Atlanta Constitution recently
said editorially

Commenting upon the marvelous
manner in which the telephone Is
coming into vogue in the rural dis-
tricts

¬

and outlining its practical value
to the farmer and the rural resident
generally The Manufacturers Rec ¬

ord says-
It is not alone that the farmer-

can
I

in this way keep posted as to the
price of his products and many of the
farmers of the west depend entirely
upon the telephone in making sales
of grain and other produce valuable
as the telephone is from this financial
point of view it is even more valua-
ble

¬

In bringing the family of farm ¬

ers in touch with their neighbors-
The loneliness which has made farm
life a burden to so many people
especially to the women and child-
ren

¬

the fear that takes possession or
them when the men are away the
fear of the inability to rearh a doctor

I

Stobies Buckwheat-

9c per package-

or

3for 25c
I

f
Syrups

Syrup Ingloside Brand 1 gAl tans 63c
4 sral ians 36c

H gal ctns 18c
1tlb ars iocBarrel per gal 6Cc
Corn Syrup per can COo
Alaga 1 ½ Ib cans iocAlaga 2 Ibs 13c or 2 for 25c
AIR gR i Gal 3cMagnolia 4 pal 3 C
Magnolia 1 gal 63cNigger In the Cane Patch U cans 22cXigger in the Cane Patch i KH 38cNigger In the Cane Path 1 sat 65c

Lard
Leaf Lard in bulk per H 15c
Leaf Rex brand Slb tins 73c
Silver L af 5lb buckets 75c
Leaf Rex brrnd 10lb tln 145
Silver Leaf 10lb buckets 150
Snow Drift 4 Jb buckets 47c
Snow Drift 10 Ib bucket 110
Compound bulk i >er lb 10c
Cottolene 4 Ib bucket SOc
Wesson Oil pr can 23c

Vegetables in CansC-
orn Little Chick 08c
Peas Peti Pols No1 pir van 10c
Peas Peti Pols No 2 per can 16c
Okra 02 cans O9c
Okra and Tomatoes No 2 O8c
Sweet Potatoes largo cans lOc
Tomato Pulp per can 04c
Tomatoes Clipper No 2 07c
Tomatoes Clipper No 3 09c
Tomatoes Clipper No3 per doz 100

In times of sickness are all banished-
by the telephone in the home Among
the great blessings which have come-
to civilization in recent years there is
scarcely anything comparable to the
value of the telephone and as valua-
ble

¬

as it is to the people of the city-
it is infinitely more valuable to those
In the country-

In the south and of latter ycais
especially in Georgia the voice In
the box has made wonderful strides
in the country districts

The farmer has outgrown the old
impression that the telephone was a
luxury accessible only to the man in
the city

He has discovered that with the use
of the party line system and co ¬

operative methods now so prevalent
throughout this section he can have
an instrument In his house the jvar
round at a cost well within the reve-
nue

¬

from one bale of cotton
The claim of The Record that a

telephone is even more essential to
the country than to the city is en-
tirely

¬

logical-
In the city there is none of the iso ¬

lation that characterizes the rural dis ¬

tricts and the means of communica-
tion

¬

aside even from the telephone
are numerous and rapid

In the country there is only one
highway connecting farmhouse to
farmhouse a highway often nearly
impassable in inclement weather and
under the best of conditions forcing
consideration of the elements of de-
lay

¬

and outlay
Into this difficult situation the ru-

ral
¬

telephone comes as a great trans-
former

¬

It mitigates isolation almost-
to the vanishing point It puts tho
farthestremoved farm In immediate
touch with neighboring farms a5
well as It gives
the farmer with a crop reedy for
sale instant access to market quo-
tations

¬

It provides for the summon-
ing

¬

of physicians for aid in fighting-
fire or for any other one of the dozen
emergencies inseparable from coun-
try

¬

life
It is not strange that offering these

and other revolutionizing advantages-
the telephone should he rapidly con ¬

quering the rural districts

Mlb Sacks Nabob 79o
12lb Sacks Obelisk
Nabob 12lb Sneka 42a

MustardM-
ustard Prepur Campbell 0fj
Mustard Dry Colburn u 1

Mustard Horse Radlgh per bottle 10o
i

Charley 1 lb Vi lb K Ib kssper Ib SOo
Tetleye 1S lb pXs 100
Tetleye 14 lb nkps 200
Heno and V Ib pkgs per lb 600
Tea Mixed per Ib fOe

Miscellaneous
Celery Salt per botUe ICe
Codnsli Lib brick 07c
Honey In combs 12o
Lamps Reflector 250
Lye per IMU 03a
Matches > Crpso nt > 6 for 25O
Buckwheat Stobies per pksr Oe 3 for 25c
Crackers KxeoJalO 6 far 23o
Cheese per Ib 20c
Mucilage per bottle 06c
Vinegar per gal 2Sc
Magic Yeast 06o
Fruit Jars Ji quart per do 48o
Fruit Jars 1 quart per do 550
Fruit Jar Rubbers per dozen 04e
Rice Heart per Ib OSc
Rice Famy Jap per Ib 05o
Sauce Lee IVrrinn 28c
Potato new one pr pk 30c
Potatoes Swe t pr pk 250
Onions per pk 30o
SAlad Drcpsinic Durkee pinall 9c
Salad PressIng Durke large 25o
Cocoa Nelson 09c
CocoHt BaKers 2So
C < Ott nut per pkg OSc
Coloring Pepper per Ib 40o
Oil per gal 13o
Olives 20 oz bottle 25o
Olive Oil Plagnoil 29o
Peanuts per pkp 40c
Galvanized Buckets 2fc-

I

Galvanized Oil Cant gal 20o
Ginger Ale Rfd Rock quart 20
FlyPaper 3 double sheets 6c
Charcoal In bu sacks 10c

I

r

STORE NO 2
PHONE 723

I

Cor
I

and
t

We Are Offering

Special Low Priceso-
na I S

TOP BUGGIES AND-
RUNABO UTS

Wm Johnson Son

clvillrationatlarge

Teas-
St

Intendencia
Barcelona

So vividly was Mr Roosevelts
country life commission impresstil
with the salutary results that hai
followed the general prevalence ur
telephones In the country that it
named their patronage RS one of the
factors dostined to solve the rural
problem

With the south facing unprecedented
prosperity it is likely the coming
year will witness even greater pro ¬

on part of this modern ad-
junct

¬

to life and Jmslnol4s

AN EAST HILL CAR
STRUCK AND INJURED HORSE

Car No 14 on th East Hill linn
struck a horse on Thirteenth street
between Ninth and Tenth avenues
late last night The animals back
was broken and upon the word of a
veterinarian to that effect Captain fjf
Police Wilde shot and killed the Ani-
maL

¬

Ownership of the horse was not
known

ARMY DESERTERWAS CAPTURED

Oscar Johnson deserter from the
United States army was captured In
Pensaoola last night by Deputy Miller
lie was placed in Uie city jail for tho
night and today will be rftturnfrd to
the post

NOTICE-
To the Lumbermen of PensaoolH Bay

Wo should have had an election of
officers tonight according to parlia-
mentary

¬

usage but on account of the
exomcers none was heW There
will toe an election on Tuesday Oct
12 or the first Monday night in No-

vember
¬

Signed C H Ilolden I L Mon-
roe

¬

Jas Thompson Teller J C Hul
urn C Monroe

THE SAME THING AFTER ALL
1 wish Lucy hadnt gone rowing

with that young PUffers says Lucys
mamma He is such a fool In a
boat

Rockthe boat idiot smiles the
listener-

No no that kind He is one of
the sort that proposes

r TIWr 0i3r1 riIM I O

UP FROM SLAVERY
From the terrible disfigurements and burning tuiturca of Eczema poison in the Diced to the

cooling refreshing new life curative

3E5L ofE IB HE 1

is one of the grandest experiences possible for a sufferer from Eczomu to IfRH throula

K E B Pt
KILLS EVERY BLOOD POISON

Gives Freedom From
Eczema Syphilis Rheumatism Dropsy Indigestion Catarrh of any Plies Ulcers Heart and Kidney Troubles
Diarrhoea Dysentery Impoverishment of the Blood Cancer Ague Chllte and all other dIIHRS4R arise from
impurities in the blood K E B P JIf natures own remedy and IB positively M ranteed to cure No halfway
promise but a positive guarantee It Is the purest and most powerful blood rametlx purely botanical known to
man

All Drug Stores 100 A Bottle Insist on K E B P
I Red letters on yellow package I

Mfd by F W KETTERER MEDICINE CO Jacksonville Fla-

T1LrL

I


